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PRESEN丁:

Brunswick-Glynn County Joint Water & Sewer Commission
1703 G獲oucester Street, Brunswick, GA 31520

Commission Meeting Room

Tuesday, December l, 2015 at 2:00 PM

FINANCE COMMITTEE MINUTES

DonaId E冊ott, Chai「man

RonaId E, Per「y, Commissioner

John Cason, Commissione「

Steve Swan, Executive Directo「

John Donaghy, Chief FinanciaI O冊cer

ALSO PRESEN丁:　Pam Crosby, Directo「 Of Procu「ement

Lyman W「ay, Stephens Inco「POrated

Thomas BoIand, Commissione「 (a「「ived at 3:00 PM)

Chai「man E=iott ca=ed the meeting to o「der at 2:00 PM,

PUB」IC COMMEN丁PERIOD

There being no citizens who wished to add「ess the Commission, Chai「man EⅢott ciosed the

Public Comment Period.

PRESENTA丁iON

Lyman Wray of Stephens, inc. presented information on PubIic Finance and Financiai Advisors.
Stephens, inc" is p「OViding services as a Financial Adviso「, and oniy that"　Fiduciary 「ole/duty

WayS tO Offer advice:

・　RFP can competefo「Services

・　Goth「ough FinanciaIAdvisor

. State and IocaI gove「nments do not need to be 「egistered with the FDIC.

Mr" W「ay is famiIia「 with saIt wate「 int「usion, Water StOrage fac輔es and aquifer sto「age systems.

AIso 「efe「enced page = of p「esentation which p「esented some of Stephens, Inc.’s expe「ience.

If hi「ed they would provide: financiaI and credit anaIysis, Iong 「ange pIamIng, debt structuring,

「efinanclng anaIysIS, OngOIng SuPPO巾COntinuIng discIosu「e, financiaI forecasting, and discIosure

unde「 the Dodd-Frank RuIe. They can do a request fo「 a p「oposal, negOtiate te「ms and rates, i,e.

negotiation with englnee「S, feasib冊y studies, etC. M「, Wray aIso noted the Fee St「uctu「e and

Stated the contingency fee is capped. M「. Wray discussed BGJWSC’s Debt Summa「y -

Outstanding Debt is not a Iot of debt and BGJWSC cu「rentiy has a solid strong financial profiIe

(in 2014 debt service cove「age of 2.26× = Ve「y gOOd debt service coverage). BGJWSC cu「「entIy

funds a study (WRMAC) - gOOd to show reco「ds. Refe「「ing to the City of Brunswick, lncorpo「ated
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Ou「 rateS a「e high compa「ed to the demog「aphics of the city of B田nSwick. BGJWSC has a good

financial rating, and it is recommended that a t「ansition be made什om FinanciaI Repo巾to

Comprehensive AnnuaI Financiai Reporf (CAFR)" AIso suggested is a Rate StabiIization Fund,

(a償e「 debt services and ope「ations 「equirements, mOney gOeS into this fund). In certain years

this fund is used to heIp shave o什the increase 「ate・ Eve「y 2 to 4 yea「S it is funded (Sparfanburg

uses this). Aiso discussed and advised on “indentu「e" - Which govems - You have to fund a debt

Service reserve fund, tyPIca=y a year’s debt service. Custome「 Base Contacts - 3 o「4 can p「ovide

advice. REU’s we「e introduced and expiained to M「, W「ay, Cost fo「 financial adviso「 are

transactionai and a retaine「 and hourly fees can be provided.

APPROVAL

Commissioner Perrv made a motion seconded bv Commissione「 Cason to adopt the minutes of

the October 20. 2015 Finance Comm批ee meetina. Motion ca面ed 3-0-0,

DiSCUSSION

l,　Balance Sheet as of October 31, 2O15 - J. Donaghy

John Donaghy addressed the Comm皿ee and discussed the Detaiied BaIan∞ Sheet.

Commissione「 E=iot questioned if we can reflect, 「eStO「e and renew / capitaI tap fee? John can

P「OVide a supplementary・

2。　1ncome Statement as of Octobe「 31, 2015 - J. Donaghy

John Donaghy updated the Commissione「S On the income statement" Net in∞me a「e OVe「

COSt. Sma= Summary was glVen,

3。　2015I2016 Annuai Budget Execution Review - J. Donaghy

John Donaghy expiained various ifems on the amuaI budget. Tempo「a「y empIoyees are to be

COmPIeted in February, Which wⅢ end this cost" ImpIementation of software wi= aIIow some ∞St

SaVings in addition to savings on chemicais ("10 ∞ntS Pe「 gallon savings). W軸regards to a

Financial PoIicy, ∞mment WaS made that a ∞nSuItant ∞uld be hi「ed to write up the poiicy

(SuggeStion of Cari Ninson Study). John expiained lntemai con什OIs that a「e w輔en to audits

which shows a「eas fo「 po=cy. We added B「OOkman Facilfty and Plantation・ Due to changing

the lights to halogen atAcademy C「eek we could be entitIed to a dis∞unt・ Mete「S have been

「epia∞d; 663 k ove「; came「a Van仙Ot Shot; 300 k over expenditu「es. ON vehicIes’AngeIa

Walker’s vehicIe was totaIed and needs to be 「epIaced since she needs to be out on the fieId

whe「e most of herwork is done. We a「e in the finaI stages offinding a ¶eet manage「. There

w川be continued weekIy 「eview of various depahments’expenditu「es as instructed by Executive

Di「ecto「 to cut back on spending. Commissioner Cason suggested that we couId 「eview f「eight

payment terms and negotiate th「Ough shipplng and terms of net 5 o「 net lO, fo「 exampIe.

Budgets were discussed; rate inc「ease has not been done fo「 a whiIe・ Wi= expIain why we have

to 「aise to 5% inc「ease; aiso wi= need to advertise iong before the rate inc「ease.

4。　Project Funding Status by Service Area - J" Donaghy

John discussed the prQject iist. To compIete p「Qjects wouId requi「e 8.3 m冊on. SR99 budget of

2.2 m冊On WaS 「aised to4,4 m冊on in the Iast45days. S. Swan p「OVided Todd & Ha「ry DOT

site for use. Itwas stated thatwhen a Iow bid is pIaced, We have a bid bond pIaced. The

estimated p「Qject ∞St W川include a= equIPment・ Pam C「OSby was tasked with the purchasIng

poIicies that incIude (+) o「 (一) estimates when costs a「e inc…ed, and when payments a「e due.

Commissione「 E冊ott commented that as we 10Ok at the Master Plan we can review up to 5
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yea「S・ Commissione「 Cason noted that we can u帥ze the financiaI analyst fo「 a pian, and that

the Master PIan needs to be prIO「ity.

5.　SPLOST Remaining for BGJWSC - S. Swan

SPLOST #4 p「OJeCt engineer items we「e discussed by M「. Swan, Regarding SPLOST 6

23.6% ofmoneyf「om SPLOS丁w川go to the city and 18% for BGJWSC. The =st was

COVered by M「. Swan. Rega「ding the B「ookman fac冊y, We have asked for detaiIs on the

B「ookman fac掴ty rega「ding SPLOST. Refe「enclng finance for the county, debt is st掴on

B「ookman,丁homas & Hutton has not been paid on the p「QleCt.

6.　MuIti-Year Contract Extensions - P. C「osby

Pam C「osby expIained the Iist changed.

・ Banking Services, BB&T, due by the first ofyea「言ncIuding D「op Box, Checking account

(before conve「sions; nO Iimit on checks; nO COSt tO maintain), eIect「onic softwa「e, and

NFS cha「ges to go back to customer.

・ BiII P「inting, PimacIe Data, eXtenSion option due end of Decembe「, has a per pieCe

Charge, and we have estabIished a vaIue鵜2,5 cents in insert.

・ Debt CoIiection, Penn Credit, eXtenSion option due Decembe「 17, nO issues, nOte they

get 18% without Iitigation.
・　HR Administ「ation, Teamwo「k Services, Inc., this is finaI extension on cu「rent contract,

do we want to b「ing in house juSt PayrO=? They a「e good at payro= and benefits, We

Can do a combination of HR options; Risk Manage「to Iook at savIngS On 「ateS and Iook

into intemet services. May want to Iook at this position. Mr. Swan to fo=ow up on Risk

Manage「, HR Coo「dinator, and farmIng Our Pay「O= and benefits.

・ Risk Management, McGinty Go「don & Associates, eXtenSion option due Janua「y l, nO

・ Uniforms, Cintas, eXtenSion option due Decembe「 19, We are Sti= 「enting f「om them.

7,　High E仰ciency Fixture Rebate - S. Swan

An e-maiI had been 「eceived conce「ning a High E怖ciency Fixture・ The subject has been being

Iobbied on fo「the past yea「 O「tWO. EPD has a modeI" Pam C「osby noted the Wate「

Conservation Plan and that sometimes the「e is g「ant money.

Director’s Update

Commissioner BoIand asked about status of the RFP fo「 Dunbar C「eek Tank Ciea川ng &

Repair. Pam C「osby stated that the scope of wo「k is in deveiopment with BGJWSC sta什and

Fou「 Wate「S Enginee「lng.

The「e being no additionaI business to b「ing before the Finance Committee, Chairman EIIiott

adjou「ned the meeting at 4:53 PM.

DonaId E=iott, Chairman
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